Main Salmon Idaho Campsite notes
Check out photos of many river camps including this river at whitewater campsites website.






























50- Horse Creek- high water only, climb to the camp kitchen area
56.6- Fawn Creek- no camp even at medium water
57- Lantz Bar- great camp at medium to low flows, not good at high water, sandy beach, lots
of trees
57.8- Tag Creek-high water only, trail to upper bench
59.6- Lower Devils Teeth- good camp, probably gone at high to extreme flows
63.4- Blackadar- good camp, except at high or extreme flows
63.7- Motor campsite- okay but small, probably gone at high water
66- Corey Bar- nice and in the trees, possible at high water, nice eddy for boats, lots of trees
69.3- Below Barth camp?- river right?, high water only, does not match map
71.5- Bruin Bar- great camp
76.1- Magpie – nice looking, should be there at high water
78.5- Bargamin- no camp at medium flows plus
83.4- Yellow Pine- fine at all flows
83.4- Lower Yellow Pine- smaller than upper Yellow Pine but workable
89- 2 small camps at Jim Moore place- only at medium to low flows
89.4- Groundhog Bar- good camp, at Whiplash bend on right, not good at high water
92.9- Rhett Creek- good, probably not dependable at high flow
95- Boise Bar- maybe, moderate to low flow
100- Wilson Bar- good at all levels
Jackson Bar?- good at all levels
107- Mann Creek – low water camp
107- Warren Creek - good at all levels and good cover
110- Indian Creek Bar- nice beach at moderate to low flow, no cover
115.7- Upper Bull Creek- not good at high water, no cover
115.8- Lower Bull Creek- good at all levels and good cover
117- California Creek-medium to low levels, nice beach, no cover
119- Maxwell Bar- small camp but workable
120- Sheep Creek- small camp but workable, some cover, camp is above creek
122- Dried Meat- nice camp, beach and cover

